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Cyclodextrin-Complexed Acetal
as an Acetaldehyde Generator

By Lajos Szente and J6zsef Szejtli, Cyclolab,
Cyclodextrin Research and Development Laboratory, Budapest, Hungary

A~woi, acetafriefy~eappears to ~e one o~the ,.Y

mon the minor but essential constituents of fresh fruit

flavoring agents responsible for the freshness of the flavors

of fruits, fruit juices and similar compositions. Acetaf de-

hycfe itself possesses, however, high reactivity and volatili~

under normal conditions. Thus the fixation and stabilization
of acetaldehyde both in the physical and chemical sense

have long been the subject of many attempts, described in

papers and patents, 1,2 to pro~de fresh fruit flavors fOr the

food industry.
It has been shown in tbe literature that acetaldehyde can

be stabilized by ~-cyclodextrin complex formation.3 Since

the reproducibility of this process was difficult, we chose to

prepare highly water-soluble cyclodextrin complexes of

acetaldehyde diethykmetd, which is the simplest acetalde-
hyde-generating substi.nce, using 2-hydroxypropyl---

cyclodextrin (HPBCD).
The other possible technological approach to provide

acetddehyde for food products is the applictttion of acetal-
dehyde-generating systems, in which the “pro-flavors” like

acetds, ketals and dioxolanes are supposed to ensure the

release of acetaldehyde under specific-in most cases pH -

dependent—conditions. Such acetaldehyde-generator sys-
tems are described in numerous patent applications .48

All these higher molecular weight acetaldehyde-gener-

ating systems may have disadvantages, due to the simulta-
neous fornmticm of corresponding long-chain alcohols, which

possess their own flavor. This can further alter the sensory

profile of the given flavor cmmpusition containing “pro-

acetddehydes.” Moreover the release of awtddehyde is
known todepend on the rate of acetal hydrolysis, which is

influenced by the pH, the temperature, the presence of
phenols, metal ions and other normally occurring constitu-

ents of food products. Of course the hydrolysis of the

complexed acetd results in ethanol fhrrrmtion which, how-
ever, is innocuous in the flavor system.

Materiala and Methoda

HPBCDS can be prepared with a range of degrees of

substitution (DS), where DS is the average number of

hydroxypmpyl groups attached to the primary and second-

ary hydrox$s of the ~-cyclodextrin ring. At Cyclolah, we

prepared three mmples of HPBCDS with average degrees

of substitution of 2.7, 4.6 and 6.0, respectively. Acetal
(acetaldehyde-diethykwetal) was purchased from Fl”ka

AG (Switzerland) and used without further pwification. All
other reagents used were of analytical pwity.

Preparation of the solid acetal/HPBCD complexes:

The acetaf/HPBCD complexes were prepared bydisscdting

50 g of the HPBCD in 100 ml of 0,2% aqueom NaHCO:~
solution at ambient temperature under vigorous stirring,

Then 10 ml of acetddehyde-diethylacetal was dropwise

added to the clear, continuously stirred cyclodextrin sol”-

tion. The reaction mixture was stirred for two hours. and
water was removed by spray-dqing on a laboratory spraY-

dryer (Buchi, Switzerland). The resulting white powder was

found to have an acetal content in the range of 5-8% by
weight, depending on the degree of substitution of the

HPBCD applied.

Characterization of the formulations: The thermal

stability of the acetal in the inclusion complex was investi-

gated by Evolved Gas Analysis (EGA) on a Du Pent Ther-
mal Evolution Analyzzer (TEA) in nitrogen atmosphere. The

EGA technique is a kind of thermal analysis in which the

solid smnples on a mg scale are heated in an inert gas
atmosphere at a rate of 8°C per minute in the temperature

range of 30-300”C. The thermally released vokttiles are
“washed” continuously from the closed atmosphere to the

detector. As this technique uses a flame ionization detector

(FIf)), and the FID does not respond to the loss of water

from the heated solid ~amples, this EGA technique detects

only the loss of organic tdatiks.s (Normally, the

thermwmdyticd methods record the totalman 10SWdin-
ing sample beatings and do not differentiate between or-

ganic and inorganic losses.)
The quanti~dtive determination of’ the acetid content in

the solid acetaf/HPBCD complexes was carried out by gas
chromatography on a Hewlett-Packard 5840A type gas

chromatograpb according to a previously published
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method, This process involves the dissoh-

tion of the solid flavor complex in water and
the extraction of the acetal with suitable

solvent, The extracted flavor is directly in-

jected into the chromatograph,10
The clumping tendency (hygroscopic-

ity) of solid formulations was determined
by a screening test through a screen of 400

~m aperture following the storage ofsamples
under relative humidity of 90% at room

temperature for 48 hours. The weight per-

centages of the passed fraction were used

to describe the moisture sensitivity of
samples tested.ll

Results and Discussion

Solid state characteriatks of the ac-

etallHPBCD complexes: The acetall

HPBCD inclusion complexes appear as
white almost odorless powders, easifysoluhle

in water. We observed that acetaVHPBCD

complexes made with HPBCD of DS.2.7

and DS=4.6 showed no considerable hy-
groscopicity when stored in open vials for

two weeks at normal relative humidity

(R.H.). However, the storage of the acetaV

HPBCD formulations under conditions of
higher R.H. (for example, at 90% R. H.)

resuked ina noticetable moisture sorption

as illustrated by the data (Table 1) of a

clumping tendency test. Acetal complexes

that were prepared using HPBCD ofhigber
DS are more hydroscopic than the corre-

spOndingacetal complexes with HPBCD
of DS=2.7.

Accelerated stability tec?ts:The solid
acetahHPBCD complexes were stored at

60”C in open test tubes for a weekandfheir

actual acetal content was followed by gas

chromatography (Table II). It was found
that tbe mechanical mixture of acetal with

lactose showed negligible resistance to heat,

while all the HPBCD-complexed acetals

exhibited acceptable heat stability Fur-
thermore the effect of the degree of substi-

tution on the stabilization of acetal against

heat was less pronounced than the effect of
DS on hygroscopicity

The more significant loss of acetd con-
tent of a complex with HPBCD of DS=6.O

may be in part a consequence of the higher
moisture so@ionof this complex. Higher

actual water content results in more rapid

dissociation of tbe inclusion complexes,
leading to the generation of free acetd that

then evaporates quickly at 60”C.
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Table 1.Clumping tendency of the acetal/HPBCD complexes measursd
bys screening test after storsoe st 90eA R.H. for 48 hours

Degree or substitution (DS) Wsight percentages of passsd sample fractions
of acet.al/HPBCDsample at various elapsed timss

Time zero 12 hours 24 hours 48 hours

2.7 72% 60% 55% 34%

4.6 68 44 27 9

6.0 64 39 11 0
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Figurs 1. Gss chrcrmstograms of scatsl re-extrscted from
A) Untrested acetsl/HPBCD complex (control)
B) Hsat-tfested scetal/HPBCD complsx (sfter storsge at 60°C for

one week)
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Table Il. Thermal stability of acetal/HPBCD
complexes etored at 60”C in open teat tubes

and meaaured by GC

Acstal content
(ramnant wsight percentage)

at various alapssd timas

Sample Tlmezaro 2days 4days ?days

acatal/HPBCD (DS=2 .7) 7.60/. 7.2% 6.6% 5.2%

acetal/HPBCD (DS=4,6) 6.2 4.7 4.4 3.9

acetal/HPBCD (DS.6 ,0) 5.8 3.9 3.3 3.0

Iactose+acetal mixture 6.0 i .7 0.0 0.0

Table IV. Loea of metal upon heating at 8“C/min
ins nitrogen atmosphere, messured by EGA

Loss of acatal contant
(relaased waight percentage)

at various temperatures

Sampla 35°C 60”C 1Oo”c 140”C

IIactosa+acetal mixture 76% 93% i 00 % 100%

Iacatal/HPBCD (DS.2 .7) 16 30 44 87

IacefA1/HPBCD (DS.4 .6) 22 46 66 90

I acetal/HPBCD (DS.6 .0) 20 36 73 94

Tsble Ill. Change of acetal confent of
Iactose+scetal mixture and of acetal/HPBCD

complex during long-term storage
(at 22°C undar conditions of normal light end humidity)

meaaured bv GLC

Acatai content
(remnant weight per.enfsgs)

at various eiapasd timas

sample Oday 30days 80dsys 90days 120days

Iactose+acetal mixture 6.00% 0.60 % 0.10% 0.00% 0.00 %

acetal/HPBCD (DS=4 .6) 5.78 4.20 4.30 3.97 3.28

The chemical identity of the entrapped acetal stored at

elevated temperatures was checked by comparing the GC
profiles of the acetal in the complexes at time zero and after

a week of storage. As Figure 1 illustrates, the gas chromato-

gram of the acetal in HPBCD complex after storage at 60°C

for a week appears identical with that of the control, non-
heated acetal/HPBCD complex. This points again to the

remarkable protecting effect of the molecular encapsula-

tion of the volatile flavor.

Similar improved stability of the HPBCD-entrapped
acetal was ohsemed during the normal storage tests carried

out at 22°C for longer time (Table III).

Euolusd gas analysis: The thermal release of the en-

trapped acetal from the HPBCD complexes as well as from

the corresponding lactose +acetal mechanical mixtures was
studied using EGA, which showed (Table IV) that the free,

non-complexed and lactose-adsorbed acetal afmost com-

pletely evaporated in the temperature range of 26-60”C

upOn heating in nitrOgen atmosphere ~th a beating rate Of
8°C/min. However, the volatile substance from the acetal /

HPBCD complexes was released continuously in the tem-
perature range of 20-140”C.

This heat stress data further suppmts the results of

accelerated storage tests indicating that the molecularly

encapsulated acetal is effectively protected against he~t-
induced losses until itisin a solid, d~state.

Relea6e of entrapped acetal: Since the inclusion com-
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plex formulation is a reversible, equilibrium pro-

cess, the entrapped acetal is immediately released. .
on contact with water. The acetal/HPBCD com-
plexes are afl fairly well soluble in water. The

dissolution of these inclusion complexes results in

the dissociation of the complex into free acetd and

“empty” HPBCD. The free acetal then—particu-
kwlyunder acidic conditions such as in fruit j“ices—

decomposes into the desired acetaldehyde and
ethanol, tbereby pmvidingt hefresh note for the

instant beverages.

Conclusion

Acetaldehyde-diethylacetal, the simplest acetal-
dehyde-generating substance, can be stabilized a“d formu-

lated by using HPBCD. The molecular encapsulation of

acetal by HPBCD was found to result in a highly water

soluble, amorphous solid product, This molecularly encap-
sulated acetal formulation in solid state was found tn be

stable in accelerated stability studies at 60”C for several
days, andundernormd shelf-stomge conditions forcme

year, The inclusion complex releases the entrapped acetal

upOn cOntaet ~th water under nOrmal cOnditiOns, OFupOn
heating in the presence of moisture.
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